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More Dollies for Our Little Girl Readers
Have You Got Yours Yet?

been planning a mass meeting on the
question when the committee returns
and reports. The city officials have
not to date formulated any plap for
remedying the nuisance.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

finally suggested this injunction suit
to compel action on the part of Fre-

mont officials."
Fremont officials agreed to appear

voluntarily and will arrive in Omaha
about noon today. A committee has
been investigating the sewerage sys-
tem at Mason City and citizens have

WILL CELEBRATE

LINCODTSADDRESS

Big Patriotic Parade in After-
noon of November 19 and

Mass Meeting at Audi-

torium That Evening.

FREMONT COUNCIL

HALEDTO COURT

Charged With Maintaining
Nuisance Dangerous to Pub-

lic Health By Dumping Sew-ag- e

Into Rawhide Creek.

A biff patriotic, mass meeting will
be held at the Auditorium November
19, the anniversary of Lincoln's Get-

tysburg address. A meeting to ar-

range for it was held Thursday in
the court house. Captain C E.Adams

Attorney General Willis K. Reed
is in Omaha for the purpose of lay-

ing down the law to Mayor Wyley
and the city council of Fremont, who
were summoned by Sheriff lichacl
Clark late Wednesday night to appearcaned tne meeting to oraer- - an

Hoover Says,

"CONSERVE"
Judge W. D. McHugh was elected betorc the district court in Douglas

county today to answer to the chargechairman.
Judge McHugh stated that the city

authorities nave already granted th
use ot the Auditorium tor tne eve Use every available piece of leather, and help

win the war.ning of November 19. Lieutenant
Charles J. Glidden of Fort Omah
and Lieutenant E. T. McNally of
Fort Crook.' representing Colonel
Hersey and Colonel Settle, respec
lively, declared that the military at
both forts will in th

Here's where we come in. We have about
1 ,000 pair of women's shoes which are made of
hih quality leather, by the makers of America's
best shoes, but the styles are not just up to the
minute and in order to press into service all avail-
able made up leather we arc offering them at a
ridiculously low price.

Many of then would make dandy school or
dress shoes for growing girls. All sizes in Tan and
Black Calf and Patent Colt. Button or lace. For
Saturday and Monday they are placed on sale at

meeting to the fullest extent. It i

proposed to have a military and pa
triotic parade in the afternoon pre
ceding the meeting.

The following committee to select
committees on arrangements was ap
pointed: Mrs. George Eddy. Mrs

ot maintaining a sewerage nuisance.
The city of Fremont dumps its

sewerage into Rawhide creek, which
is on the boundary line between
Douglas and Dodge counties and
which flows into Douglas county. The
stream is not large enough to purify
the volume of sewerage discharged
into it from Fremont and constitutes
a continual menace to inhabitants of
this county living in the neighbor-
hood.

Especially Offensive in Winter.
In the winter time especially the

noxious odors are especially offensive
and dangerous and are credited with
the spreading of epidemics and dis-

ease along its course.
"We have been after the Fremont

officials to remedy this condition for
over a year, but to no effect." said At-

torney General Reed. "This time
they wanted to put it off again, but I
told them nothing doing. We will
meet for a conference this afternoon."

"Appeals have been made to state
authorities and to the board of health
to have the , dangerous nuisance
abated," said County Attorney Mag-

uey, who filed the information for
Douglas county. "Fremont took no
steps to remedy the condition. At-

torney General Keed, who is also a
member of the state board of health,

Porter. Mrs. Winship, Captain C, '1.95 COME EARLY
1000 PAIRSAdams, E. VV. Simeral, J. B. Hayne

and ludce McHuch.
Among those present were the fol Values to $6.00 to Choose From.

mw-w- m Boot shop
lowing representatives ot societies:

U. S. Grant Post R. H. Wilcox,
H. Mailison. T. K. Van Duseh.

Crook Post T. W. Simpson, J. T,
317 So. 16th St.Beattv.

George A. Custer. Post E. V,

Johnson. A. Lockner. ,
Sons of the American Revolution

Taul W. Kuhns.
Phil Kearney Post, South Side J

C. Cress.
Omaha Chapter, Daughter of th

American Revolution Mrs. F. i:

Potter. Mrs. Charles Frankish.

the twenty-fou- r character dolls free if you
will bring us three new prepaid yearly sub-

scriptions to the Morning or Evening and
Sunday Bee. Two subscriptions for six months,
or fdur for three months, or twelve for one
month, count the same as one for a year.

You can see the dolls and get all the in-

formation about how to get one at The Bee
Branch office nearest you :

Ames Office, 4110 North 24th St.
Lake Office, 2516 North 24th St.
Vinton Office, 1715 Vinton St.
Park Office, 2615 Leavenworth St.
Walnut Office, 819 North 40th St.
South Side Office, 2318 N St.
Council Bluffs Office, 14 North Main St.
Benson Office, Military Ave. & Main St.

Two little Indians, a clown dolly and a
sweet little boy. Did you ever see nicer dolls
than these? The little Indians are surely good
ndians, for the little girl is holding out her

arms to welcome the new mother who will
soon claim her, and the little boy looks afraid'
that you won't come after him right away.
The clown dolly will surely make your friends
laugh, and as for the little boy doll on the

"end he is running to met you, so anxious
is he to be adopted out of the grown-u- p peo-
ple's office and into a little girl's home.
There are twenty-fou-r of these nice dollies,
all different, waiting to meet you at The Bee
branch office nearest your home, and one of
them may be yours if you want it.

VvYou can have your choice of any one of

Isaac Sadler Chapter, Daughters o
the American Revolution Mrs. Earl
Stanfield. regent.

Daughters of 1812--Mrs. E. E,
Evans, first vice president.

Daughters of Veterans Miss Mabel
Stoddard.

Ladies of the Grand Army of the
Republic Mrs. Frank Carmody.

Woman's Relief Corps Mrs
George Eddy, Mrs. F. D. Bryant. Mrs,

N. Taliaferro. Mrs. Charles lhien We want every little girl in Omaha to have one of these dofliesMr r. C. tiougn, Mrs. ueorge wjn- -

shio.
Spanish War Veterans Major R,

J Veteran Soldiers andT. Abbott. JUDGE WADE TALKS
Knights of Columbus, Fourth De Sailors Buy Many Bonds

gree Edward W. Simeral.
Members of the State Soldiers and' JfoOUT WORLD WARNavy League of the United States

T. B. Havnes. bailors nome, Minora, Neb., are
proud of the record they have madeElks'l Club T. B. Dysart, exalted

ruler. on the second Liberty loan. Eleven
veterans subscribed for bonds. They

Tells University Club That RivalBohemian Alliance of America
are: jo'in riodgm, William Keigel,Vac Buresh; Cecho Slorah society,
Thoma: Marshall, John Fulbright,by E. Tuma; Tel Jed bokol, by bl

Socialist Held
For Alleged Pro- -

German Remarks
E. D. Miller, 3325 Farker street, has

been arrested by police and is being
held for" Marshal Eberstein of the
federal service for alleged

remarks. Miller is alleged to
have declared "Liberty bonds are not
worth the paper they are written on,"
and that "he would rather live under
the kaiser than President Wilson."

Miller is a prominent socialist and
has run for several minors offices. He
was employed by Kirschbraun & Son,

Creeds Are Now Unitedly
Facing the Common Task

and Danger.
Serpan; other Bohemian societies of rrance3 Stevens, fc.ua K. Knight, J),

Richardscn, Edwin Baker, Mulda J,the bouth aide, by J. K. sunkuia.
Woodmen of the World, Uniform .Sander.', Henry Sanders and Jack

Rank Colonel Mather.
Only one subject should be before

Noonday Club Arthur Palmer, A.
UOICS.

Aged City-Employ- e FatallyVV. Johnson.
German Societies Val Peter,

the American people at this time, and
that is the world war, declared Fed-

eral Judge Martin J. Wade, address Stricken By Heart Disease
i v. .SolvereGeorge Cole, caretaker at Elmwond

Henry Rohlff.
Danish Society Sophus F. Neble.
Danish Brotherhood J. Michael ing the University club at noon

Thursday.sen, ) commission men.
park, was stricken with heart disease
and died suddenly while at work On
the park grounds this morning. He
had given instructions to workmen at

Club-- W. D. Me "It makes no difference to me whatCommercial
Hugh. subject may have been assigned to V.OB' . """Y ..- - T Athe golf links a minute before he fell,Red Cross W. G. Ure, Mrs. A. W.
Jeffries

me today, I would have talked about
the war anyway," declared the judge.

Jtle lived at the park and was in the
employ of the city for many years.United States Army Lieutenant

Charles J. Glidden, Lieutenant E. T. Judge Wade urged the university Mr. Lole was bi) years of age and is
survived by a son at Fort Demingmen to realize what a terrible task ana two 6ons who live here.

McNally.

Police Think Thomas was before the democracies of the
world in bowing the head of the

Thompson Killed Self kaiser. ASTHMA SUFFERER
WRITE TODAY and I will tell yo ot th"There are three things we must
simple home treatment for asthma and bronhave, he said. They are men,

County Contests Feature
Of "Y" War Fund Campaign

Contests between cities, between
counties and between districts prob-

ably will be a feature of Nebraska's
campaign in the $35,000,000 drive for

Young Men's Christian association
war work. Nebraska's quota is $250,-00- 0.

Plans for a state-wid- e series of con-

tests, in which one city or a county or
a district will challenge another, are
being laid and will be announced in
a few. days. The cqntest will be to
see which subscribes most in propor-
tion to its quota.

With- - the report from Chadron yes-
terday that the nineteenth district had
organized, it was announced from
headquarters in Omaha that every
county and district in the state is
ready for the drive next week.

chitis which has cured many after physiciansmoney and spirit. If we are without
spirit in the humblest home on the and change of climate failed. I want you to

try It at my expense, prop me a card and
farm, ana in the mahogany office of i u man you a !5c sample bottle FREE. Geo.

J. Thomassen. Box Dea Moines, Iowa.the largest corporation ,e cannot get
men and money.

"We have been born to human li1- - GrayHair?
Use BARBO

A preparation of great merit foe
streaked, faded or Rray hair.

erty here in this country, and I am
afraid we don't fully appreciate what

wonderful thing it is. Statesmen
aT a?. Tou Cm Make l! Yourselfhave predicted that our great nation

will thrive and prosper during peace
times, but when the storm broke the

Get a bn nf nw.rXm i -- i ill You Save

A post-morte- m examination of the
body of Thomas Thompson, recently
found dead in his home under mys-
terious circumstances, has lead po-
lice of the South Side to believe the
case a suicide.

The examination disclosed that only
the one bullet was fired into Thomp-
son's head, the ball entering the head,
striking the skull, splitting and emerg-
ing in two different places. One half
of the bullet came out near the ear,

. the other hole bejnjg, in the back of
the head.

Thompson's right hand near the
wrist showed signs of burns. De-
tectives working on the case are
searching the Thompson home in an
effort to find new evidence.

A coroner's inquest will be held
Friday

Jury in Adams-Tize- r Case

Disagrees After 31 Hours
The jury in the case of Lemuel

Adams on trial on a charge of man-
slaughter growing out of the shooting
of francis "Inzer disagreed late

ny drug store. Directions for makins-- and umBee Want Ads Produce Results. come in eaci box. Costa little and easy to make.hundreds of nationalities which make
up our nation would gradually fall
back to their old countries. ,

"I believe that' if peace is declared
in six months, despite the awful cost
in men and money it will have been
worth while. It is breakine down
the walls of creed, fraternity and re-

ligion and we will emerge a stronger
nation, back to back and shoulder to
shoulder.

"I remember when my father first
came to Iowa. On those beautiful
Sunday afternoons we used to scatter
over the wide prairies and gather rM if

--, V .v.f

IT'S
THE

THE 1

PRICE
Good Money Will
Not Buy Good
Dentistry If You

, Get Into the
WRONG OFFICE

flowers, but wherr the lightning tore
the fields and the thunder rocked the
earth we gathered in a huddled bunch
to give each other encouragement
and strength.

"So it is with our nation today.
During our peaceful, prosperous days
we drifted apart, forming our socie-
ties, organizations and religious sects,
but now I see all that disappearing

For a Soldier?
Every American home can save enough food to keep an Amet

ican soldier strong and fit.
Will your home do its share?
There is no need for sacrifice. Eat as much as necessary. E&t

wisely. Save food and save money at the same time.
Help the cause and help yourself.

THIS FREE BOOK TELLS HOW
. The North American will send free to any of its readers, one

copy of "The War Cook Book."
"The War Cook Book" is something more than a cook book.

It is an cook book for practical patriots, telling
what America needs, and exactly, how the American home can
jerve her.

"The War Cook Book" tells how to cook food that is nourish-
ing, tasty and cheap. It tells how to plan balanced meals that will
keep the family healthy. It tells how to save the" foods that will
win the war, and what to use in their places. It is full of valuable
information from cover to cover.

It tells in a few clear words, the vital points of the great Food
Conservation Campaign, which is a great part of America's war
work. "The War Cook Book" is official published by the United
States Food Administration.

Send for your copy of this book and learn how patriotism and
economy go hr.d in hand. Perr.crabcr it is absolutely free. Just
send your name and address with a nt stamp for return postage.

Use the Attached Coupon .

6

and our great nation is coming to-

gether to lend each other the needed
strength-w- e must have to win this
war.

"Not long ago in Des Moines, la.,
I was invited to address a meeting
called by the Masons, Rotarf club and
Knights of Columbus of that city and
althought I found it impossible to at-

tend, it warmed my heart to see how
our great people are forgetting creed,
forgetting religion, forgetting every-
thing and gathering into a little hud-
dled bunch to fight the confmon
enemy of freedom the German,
kaiser."

Wednesday after being out 31 hours.
Tizer was killed in a street fight near
Twenty-fourt- h and Cumkig streets
last March and Adams was indicted
for the, shooting. He had been on trial
since Monday before Judge Sears and
the jury went out late Tuesday after-
noon. At 4:30 Wednesday afternoon
they were called into the court room
and reported that they stood six to
six. They were sent back to the jury
room after receiving additional in-

structions and finally reported a dis-

agreement at a late hour Wednesday.

Schneider's Big Cattish
Will Feed Elks on Friday

Dick Schneider caught a big blue
channel catfish last July weighing
about SO pounds and has carefully
kept it alive and in good condition
since. In the meantime it has in-

crease! in weight to about 65 pounds.
Mr. Schneidei evolved several plans
to dispose of the fish. He considered
the matter of building a tank in the
front window of his cigar store and
putting it on exhibition and he also
tnought it might be a good idea to
freere the fish in a block of ice and
exhibit it that way. He finally de-ide- d,

however, to give it to the Elks
for their regular lunch after their
weekly lodge meeting and it will be
baked and served Friday evening.

Fifteen-Yar-Ol- d Boy Shoots
And Seriously Wounds Child

Herman Mohre, aged 6 years, resid-
ing at 1951 South Tventy-firs- t street,
was wounded in the right side and
left arm by a bullet' from a 22 caliber
rifle in the hands of Leroy Luce,
aged 15,years, of 1931 South Twenty-firs- t

street, about
,

10 o'clock this
morning.

Dr. Whitcom, who took charge of
the case. statecLjhat the wound was
serious and that its probable effects
cannot now be determined. The Luce
boy was committed to the city jail.

Think -- a little to save a lot. If people would spend more
time INVESTIGATING they would spend less money
for Dentistry.
I do not advocate by any means wasting time and risking
one's teeth with "Cheap-John- " Dentists but I claim
there are as many Dentists charging TOO MUCH as there
are doing TOO LITTLE for their patients.
Experience does not consist of doing a thing WRONG for
a long time and does not warrant such a Dentist over-
charging patients, because of his imaginary reputation.

il have never found it necessary tr overcharge my pa-
tients; neither do I slight their work in any manner to
bring my services within the reach of the average family.That is one reason why my practice has outstrinped some
of the old timers and bears out my contention that GOOD
Dentistry depends on the ability, skill and honesty of the
Dentist not on the price he charges.
All it will cost you to consult the Dental Specialists on mystaff is your time.

Painless Withers, Dentist
423-42- 3 Securities BIdg. 16th and Farnam St..

OMAHA, NEB.
Ofrico Merc: C:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

'2
'i
St.

THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU.

FREDERIC J. HASKIN, Director, Washington, D. Cv

Inclosed find a stamp, for which you will please send me, entirely free, a
copy of "The War Cook Book." N

Save the Wheat
and eat the Corn!
I've beei doing it ever
smce I discovered

PostToasties
They're crackinP (ood Corn

Name ".

Street Address

City State

A.


